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LOOK HERE MEN'S TIES
it- Fabrics 100 Good Heavy Suit PfaHi Silks and Knits Your

' Hanger, at each Choice for only

10c 65c
GIVE A FASHION SHOW THIS

mi i iTTr

RATINSPUN. fine for Sport
Dresses. Skirts and Smocks,
is 3C inches wide and comes
in all the pretty sport col-

ore. Very special fiC
at per yard

BATISTE, one of this year's
"

favorites. Here are very
pretty new patterns, email
geometrical designs In soft
colorings. For sheer, cool
dresses. thi3 cloth is best.
Wednesday's price QQ
per yard is OV

DOTTED SWISS with white
grounds and finely colored
woven dots nary blue, yel-
low and brown. Especially
priced for Wed- - CC
nesday, per yd X30

TISSUE GINGHAMS, pretty
plaids. 22 and 36 inches in
width. Wednesday's special
price per. yard is o "C
only 1- - 03
VOILES New goods now in.
Navy blue and black grounds
covered with the new floral
and geometrical patterns In
Eoft blended colors. Full 36
inches wide, these are un-
usual values at the EftEpecial price per yd.0U
ORGANDY Colors tan, yel-
low, light blue, Copen blue,
lavender and gray. These
are 40 to 45 inches wide and
represent
value it,

a big Afl?per yd fxO

BUNGALOW RUGS Fine
for summer use. They are
easy to launder, do not fade,
and lay flat without wrink-
ling. In all the pretty colors.
Size 21x48. Wed- - $39nesday's price A

Labor Saver soap, 7 bars Bar-
gain Wednesday for
Monarch pork and beans, two
cans for ;

Jiffy Jell, special price
per pkg. ; 1

N. J. C. powder. Price,
per pkg.
Prairie King corn. Special price,
2 cans for .:

Rebal's brooms on sale
at, each -

16-qu- milk pail,
4 lbs. of fresh crackers for
Sunklst prunes on pale this one
day only, 7 pounds for

PHONES 53, 54 and 144

Bargain Wednesday, May 1 7ti

Wednes-
day,

washing

Bargain
Wednesday

containing

Silk

Sizes to 10

Colors, brown and
white.

1.25
1.00

Showing to be worn for the
good old summer time. All that is new,
desirable and, important, correct-
ly priced.

Your attention is called to the very special
values for Wednesday's selling.

IVItito Goods Especially Priced
May Bargain Wednesday!

XX muslin, a fine quality. Bar-
gain Wednesday 1 C
Drice. cer yd 1J
Unbleached muslin, a medium
heavy cloth, fine . for aprons,
fancy work, under-- 10garments. Per yd

3 6-i- White Gabardine skirt
ing, of fine selected yarns,
firmly woven. Very I?A
EDecial at. Der yd JU

"Belfast" Seamless Sheets
81x90 and 72x99

White Organdy, 38 inches wide,
sheer and crisp. This is a very
fine cloth for children's dresses
and for trimmings on frocks.

special for Wed- - C
nesday, per yd 03

--
fl

Imported .permanent finish or-
gandy in white. The kind that
keeps its stiffness after laun-
dering. 45 inches wide. Very

for Wednes- - 7Qe
day, per yd

Prices Groceries that Speak for Tfiemselves!

.41

"Pillsbury's Best"

The

Grasp Your Opportunity!

309

HERE'S AN UNMATCHABLE VALUE

.95 pair Women's cloth oxfords and
turn and welt

ideal summer shoe. Bargain Wed-- t1 OA
nesday per i . '. ... . . plOJ7

Women's Fibre Hose

black,,
Wednesday's

per pair,

85c

materials

for

made

Very

"Bridal" Nainsook, soft, sheer.
Just right for all kinds f nc
of undergarments. AO

"Satinella," the wash satin in
coton goods. In pink and
white, , it makes the loveliest

to be worn with
sheer dresses where an opaque
skirt without is desired.
36 In. wide. Very OC
sDecia 1 at Der yd OJ

Sizes

00

plain white and fancy
woven, for dresses and blouses.
Voiles are going to be

used this summer. Very
specially priced for Cft
Wednesday, per yd OU

JJhadow Nainsook for Step-i- n

combinations, chemise, .bloom-
ers and is not only
practical and durable, is
very good looking. Pink
white. 40 Inches wide. (IE?
Special, per yd 0D

on
.25
.25
.10
.25
.25

most

Monarch milk, special price, ten
cans for

Four

48-l- b.

Best Flour

white ostend
Louis V heels.

The
price, pair.

Sy2

price,

special

Yd.

petticoats

weight

'Each

Voiles,

exten-
sively

petticoats,
but

and

Sacks

Made!

pumps; sewed soles;

1.00

AND CHILD-- .
'

1

both and

. .

Mm

LINEN, 36-i- n,

makes wonderful outing
clothes, dusters for summer
travel, frocks for little kid-
dies and summer curtains
for the home. It , is very
finely woven, fine of texture
and will give all kinds of
service
per

Special, QC
yard OD

APRONS like these pretty
black and white checked
one3 make setting the table
a pleasure. They have flower
basket pockets all abloom in
flowers of crepe. Two but-
tons in the back keep the
straps from slipping off the
shoulder. Wednes- - $1 65
day's special price A -

KIDDIES'
Little boys and girls, ages 2
to 12. like to wear these "M"
dimity checked

because they're all
together, easy to put on and
do away with surplus clothes
when the weather gets hot.
All fixed with buttons and
garter tabs. Sizes QC
2 to 12, each VO

LADIES HOSE Dark brown
lisle, very fine quality, sizes
9 to 10. An unusual valu--
for Wednesday OE?
2 nair for OO

VANITY SILK Thi3 is
just the thins for children's

A line quality of
silk and cotton

cloth that makes adorable
frocks for your little girls.
In rose, and yel-

low. You'll appreciate the
value of this at, rftp
Der yard . JU

Otoe brand hominy, No. 2,per can
Pineapple. No. 2, four
cans for r
Far West brand loganberries
three can for
Far West brand blackberries
three cair; fcr i
Nomis brind apricots, No. 2lz,
thre cans for
Nimko biand peaches. No. 21,2,
thre cans for
Nomis brand Royal Anne cher-
ries, special price per can
Dried peaches, best quality, on
safe at, per lb

PLATTSMOUTH,

2 v fr vMi'iwi"'11!"
Now is the time to make your pennies, and
buy more. Get your share of the amazing bargains
Piattsmouth on Bargain Wednesday May 17, 1922.

MISSES'
REN'S WHITE

--Strap Canvas Pumps

Come in plain
sport patterns. Bargain
Wdenesday price

$1.69

AEROPLANE

UNDERWEAR

undergar-
ments,

dresses.
serviceable

jade-gree- n,

3

.10
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

40
.20

NEBR.

dimes dollars
in

Here is another bargain in Women's oxfords from
our regular stock leathers of brown kid brown
calf, black kid; patterns in one strap and lace ox-

fords. Welt sewed soles, low and high heels. All
sizes represented in this lot, but not all J Q C
sizes in each style. Bargain day price. . . P

L

ATHLETIC .

UNIONS
Right when you

need 'em. Made by

Vassar
so they must be
good. All sizes at
the special price of

r J c

SUMMER UNION
SUITS

A good, soft, ribbed union
suit. Short sleeves and ankle
length. Cream and white col-

ors. Well made and a bargain.
Come iu sizes 34 to 4 6. Special
price for Bargain Wednesday
only

95c

. . .

peaches

briskets,

.... .

OUR SPECIAL
FOR

Bargain Wednesday!
MEN'S SILK SHIRTS

These neat tub silk shirts $10 to
$15. Sizes 14, 14 V2. 15, 15. To clean them uj

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
'A good serviceable shirt, extra full ' cut,

faced to ripping. UNION
made. Sizes 14 to 16 only. price

.

65
VALUE IN

SHIRTS

SO square percales French
cuffs, band style, fast
color, new and
They are $1.50
$1.75 each. 14 to 17 Vj,

the is exceptionally
low

We have numerous items in sea
price. Our big for V

(See reverse side.) The fact that we sec
tion from their value makes them
Cruso forged steel shingling hatchet, QC
black finish, price, each OtJ
Goose Neck pry bar, 30 .inches long, of -- inch
Octagon steel, hardened claw .fl
chisel end, each

A safe and sane ladder, with extra
shelf and each step braced with iron
Heavy sides and legs. Special price $050
for Bargain each J

garden barrow. Hardwood body,
painted and varnished. over all, 62
inches. of bed 28 Inches 23 inches
wide and 12-inch- deep. Bargain
Wednesday, price, each

lb.
lb

........
lb

lb
lb

from

big full

A

neck

worth and
Sizes

and price

in

with and

step
truss rod.

Cruso wheel

Size long,

nest of
men's and
caps, good
to work or

in.
of the lot is yours

for- -

OVERALLS ANT)

2:20 blue union made
both

high back. Good 'oval bibs and
to the same

we sold last
dr. j'. Sizes. 32 to 42

36 to 44.

$1.35

Look Around the Bargain Counter
We Can Save You Money!

For Wednesday, May 17th
special Bargain

regular

Wednesday,

CAPS! CAPS!

CAPS!

sonable at
is certified to

pails at a marked reduc-th- e

value offered our
oil polishing mops,

head to
Made of extra fine yarn. Bargain

each I O
blue enameled two coats of

10 quart ei::e.
each

Two Cruso metal Ice cream Made
very much like the other of that
have to. sell at a much

only X -
steel with

and teeth. for all work lawn
and size. P

each OO
Garden Seed stock is unbroken we are to supply

garden seeds. Tomato, Cauliflower, Pepper Egg plants.

Bestor & Swatek
WINCHESTER Store.

is always in a full of FERNDELL groceries including as-

sorted salad. Grape Vegetables of all

SPECIALS for BARGAIN
WEDNESDAY

American 19c
Salted peanuts, 15c
Gallon 75c
Gallon apples 75c
Iten's cookies, .25c
Bacon 20c
Bulk raisons,
15 lbs. sugar for. .$1

stripe sold

BLUE
heavy

sleeves, prevent
Wednesday

BIG
DRESS

checks stripes.

selected

Length

cheese,

$J25

95c

..A

.

A wbola
boys'

enough
"Hack"

around Choice

Wednesday

25c

JACKETS

denim
overalls, suspender and

jacket match,
heavy overall Bar-
gain waist;
Coats,

articles very marked reductions
ednesday by the committee,
ured these very

biggest yet by firm- -

Rev-O-N- oc 54-inc- b. remov-
able handle padded protect furniture.

Wed-nesd- ay

price,
Cruso Combinets,
enamel. Very special
price,

quart freezer.
styles freezers

higher price. S"33
Special, Wednesday
Cruso garden rake, light heavy shank

Suitable around
garden. 14-in- ch Bargain

Wednesday price,

Our still and prepared you with
the best bulk Cabbage, and

The

demand. We have line
fruit for Fruit, Peaches, Fruits and kinds.

25c

SPECIALS for BARGAIN
WEDNESDAY

Roast beef, vlb 12lc
Peanut butter, lb. . . . . .15c
5-l- b. sack oatmeal 25c
Corn meal, per sack. . .40c
Coco oil soap, per bar. . 5c
Carnation milk, can. ... 10c
Wilson milk, can 10c
No. 1 can peaches. .... 18c
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